
Program:

Rules:

Entries:
Email: info@are-slk.se

Entry fees:
Paid in advance to our bank account or at the Team Captain's meeting
in cash or by card.
IBAN SE66 6000 0000 0000 9363 1901
BIC/SWIFT HANDSESS

Ski passes:

Arena:

Via Teams, March 26 at 18:00 Hrs.

Chief of Race:

Head Judge:

FIS TD:

Accommodation:

Information:

Corona/Covid-19

Publications:

In urgent matters, Hans Jansson, +46 70 751 9976

Entering these races are also admitting that all lists that are produced and movies and 
pictures from the races can be published on these web sites: www.are-slk.se, 
www.puckel.se, www.skidor.com and on sociala media like Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram etc. 

We maintain the rights to change the schedule without prior notice and it is up to 
the participants to keep themselves informed.

All participation is at your own risk!

All participants, athletes, team officials and volunteers are obliged to follow the general 
advices from the Swedish authorites as well as the local general guidelines that are 
issued in order to prevent the spread of infection. Read more here!
All information given above can be changed with short notice and it is up to all 
participants to keep themselves informed aboout the current situation.

Åre SLK Office, telephone: +46 647 531 50 and on our website: www.are-slk.se

Skistarshop Duved.

Duved Puckelarena

1st Team Captain's Meeting:

Hans Jansson, SWE

TBA

Carl Gustaf Hellquist, SWE

Holiday Club  www.holidayclubresorts.com/sv/destinationer/are/
Skistar Hotel Renen Duved  www.skistar.com/sv/Are/Boende/ 
Please check possibilities for cancellation in case of cancelled races.

Valid ski passes are required and can be bought to a reduced price at

Åre Slalomklubb 

has the pleasure to invite You

to Swedish Nationals Freestyle 
in Duved, Sweden on March 27-28, 2021

March 27 Moguls Women and Men FIS
March 28 Dual Moguls Women and Men FIS

A detailed race programme will be published later at  www.are-slk.se

FIS ICR and SSF Rules applies.

Final date of entry is Monday March 22, 2021.

FIS 600 SEK / 60 €


